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Bank of America 
Adopts Employe 
Old Age Pension

Plan Announced by Ciannin
Will Affect 6000

Workers

Announcement of n pnnnlon plnn 
offprint: I'mployr* of B:ink at 
America "ii lllii'i-al 'income nml 
days of li.'lHurn niter retirement 
line," wnH innili! lant week by A. 
1>. Olminlni, rminiln- of Ciilirm-nln'.s 
ntntewldi! linnk. (ilannlnl, In New 
York on a business trip, mnclo the 
announcement by lonK illstanei 1 
t< lephone and ron.Htwiilc brondrast. 
ii'iicliInK 2B7 (.'nliriirnla cltfi-n In 
wliich (lono employe's of the bnnk 
hail li.'itlK-ri.-d tn n-Mirnto tile In- 
Rtltiltion'H thlrlletli nnnlveWnry.

Ill spiriting ilirectly to the GOOD 
officer:! ami i-mpluytiN of the Hank 
of ,\m*rli:a^_Mr._<Jliinnlni snlil:

"DcpoHltH in flank of ~Amo.iJcn 
liave- HtviuWy irierensed and arc. 
now ulinoHt three hundred million 
dollars above the' low point of 
>larch, 1932. Tbtn) resources uRnin 
exceed onu billion dollars, and. 

'notwithstanding the Inevitable do- 
' presalon-time writeoffs, our capital 

structure stands at more than one 
hundred million dollars.

"I'Yom an Individual and per- 
Honal viewpoint, you are all better 
 tiff. The progress of the Hank of 
America has assured you continu 
ity of employment, and substantial 

.famines have meant restoration 
and upward . adjustment' .of the 
salaries of most of you.

"Arid now* I want to announce 
n. further forward step in' the' In-

el. .The fe
of deiKmdunty and want In our old 
uKe Is n. constant concern of all 
of. us. Yet to provide for a future. 
1(1, 20, or even 50 years away re 
quires the accumulation* of funds 
adequate to accomplish that pur 
pose. Fpr. more than a year we 
have, with the assistance of actu- 
nriea. studied plans to provide our 
staff members with an annuity 
upon their retirement from service 
 with our bank. An adequate plan 
lias now been perfected. At the 
last mectlnx of the board of direc 
tors the necessary annual appro-. 
M-Iutions .\vere_authorlzed, ., ,, t: '

"  plftn - -wm
-"  '  Jicni-ttry- . it''": "Jiiaif "lita   'tiiriiis" E 

will be available to all employes 
who choose to participate, a liberal 
Income and days of leisure "after 
they pass the retirement aise."

Another Meeting 
Planned Monday 
At Sinclair Hdqrs.

Another public political meeting 
for this Saturday aftcmioOil at 2 
o'clock, at -Sinclair for Governor 
headquarters, 1311 Sartor.1 avenue, 
'is announced by I'reslde'nt K. J. 
Ityau of the Torranee Democratic 
Club. I'romlncnt speakers will .be 
fire-sent to discuss the Issues n( 
the_eampaiKn.

It Is also announced that on the 
following Saturday, afternoon. No 
vember 3. at 1 o'clock, there will 

. be an open-air public meeting ami 
rally to be held across the street 
from the post office. A cowboy 
sti-lni? band will be present to pro 
vide music, and prominent speak 
ers will als.o be secured.' according 
to K M. Krakow. In chaise of 
an-anneim-nts.
. Tip Torranee Democratic Club
also' meets each Tuesday evcnlns

\at 8 o'clock at 1311 Sartor! avenue,
^Ainrt the public Is invited to attend.

Tedesco Sentence 
to Receive Study 
  After Election

Whether C.ov. Krnnk Men-tar 
will commute the death sentenc 
or Charles- I). Tedesco. Itedond 
1 leach cobbler who was convicted 
by u jury of brutally murdeVini; 
John W. Whltehead. probably will 
not be decided by the govcrner 
until after the November ti elec 
tion, it was Indicated this week.

l-'our justices of the state 
supreme, court late last week de 
clared that some doubt exists as 
to whether or not Tedesco actually 
coinmltted the riiurdcr. and recom 
mended that the'death sentence he 
commuted.

Tedesco has a reprieve, from 
hunnf"K. scheduled for Friday. 
October IS, which will expire No 
vember 1U, or two weeks .after the 
election. In the' meantime, it i
belle vlll
have time after concluding- hi 
campaign for re-election to study 
the case and make his decision.

E a r n

4
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Torranee Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

To little girls, their dolls seem almost like real play- 
nates, especially if they have had them a long time. There 
are books at the library about dolls and their adventures, 
ivhich little girls will like to read. Cut out this list and ask 
'or some of these b.ooks the next time you go to your

nty library .branch.   #                   ~

O13 West Revived at Frontier Days Fete

Cow country splendor and the spirit of the Old West pervaded 
Bakersfield's Frontier Days celebration, which held sway {or two 
days early this month in the inland city. Photo shows the prize- 
winning entry of General Petroleum' Corporation, marketer! of 
Mobiloil and Mobilgas, which comprised IS head of blooded stock 
elaborately equipped with heavily silver-mounted saddles and bridles, 
and all ridden by company employees. At right is Miss Ruth Sara- 
ueison, "sweetheart" of the group, who led General Petroleum's entry 
in the celebration.

Martin the Copse Boy by
Barringer

little wooden boy doll IWIH 
adventures with two little- 
n boys. In the Black Forest 

•jf Germany.
Mom Du Jos by Berry 

Ho was a boy doll and very 
ack. When the monkeys found 
m' and . can-led him off to the 
ugh', sreat adventures began. 
Little Wooden Doll by Bianco 
For ninny ycn-ra she lay In a 

lusty attic, willl "illy tho mitt:

Tfl-Wnil 

Poor Cecco by .Bianco
A wonderful wnodim iW ami the. 

ithc.r toys in the cupboard start 
nit to explore the world.

Grandmother's-Doll by BoutorT  
Aramlntii was a Ssidy doll, who 

Hid come all the. way from London 
vlth n stylish wardrobe and 
 l.-.mant uiannor.i. 
( A Doll's Day by Brown

On every JIIIKI! IH a rhyme and 
i picture. telllliK what the doll 
ind lu-r little mother play each 
nun- of the day.

Lonocomest Doll by Brown
II.   other 

the hi
. i|iu

tin

rid.
Polly Cologna by Diaz 

The naim-H ut )h" dolls In th 
iby-hou.-ic were llorothy 1! >eswa>

lletscy (Singer and^Eudora N. Posy. 
Not one of them was so dear to 
the heart ot Anetta riummer 
roily Cologne.

Little Blue Man by Fanoiulli
Things began to happen to this

handsome ddll wheii he was lost
by his younic mistress and started
on Ills' own adventures. "
Hitty', Her First Hundred Years

by Field
"Just as It seemed the pnlnt 01 

my face began to sizzle.-the ship 
«ave a tremendous lurch , . . fit 
"iltclied over erazily on her siil

pletely over. Out" of the "basket 
I tumbled; oj(t I flew 
rail and Into the .water as neatly 
as a -pebble from a sling shot." 

Memoirs of a London Doll by
'Horns .

Among other adventures. Mat 
Poppet was lost, kidnapped, n 
most burned to death and sold to 
an organ boy.

Little Rag Doll by Phillip 
This is the story of a little rag 

doll who ran away from home be 
cause Harriet Ann didn't know 
how to treat a doll ami didn't 
even give her a name. »

Popo'ver Family by Phillips' 
ThlH funny faintly lived In t 

1 title Ked Doll House. 
Pretty Polly Perkins by -Phillip 
I'olly was a rag doll who had 

three mothers.

Applications For. 
Work Under Epic 

Plan Being Taken
Registrations of men and woi 

ivallablc for employment under 

the Epic plan are already belnc 
Je al Ihe Democratic Club'i 

headquarters in this city. A 'num 
ber of Individuals have filed thel 
applications, and more are ex 
pected' lo do so, as soon as "Ihe 
word is spread about .that the 
opportunity Is belnff offered.

According to Secretary L. 
Conner, the wtork in being- -startw 
now -In order ' to avoid the rusli 
llml Is expected to follow If tl 
Democratic ticket Is elected on 
November 6.   . ,   .

Applications taken now will b 
the-first to be filed, and those wh 
apply will consecfuently be amo,n 
the first to be called when th 
Epic plan Is put Into operation.

Blank forms bear the notation 
"to .be used after January 10, 19SS 
when Upton Sinclair IH electe 
governor of California."

To Be "Erected 
In Ne.arby Area

John Holm, contractor of 226 
Redondo boulevard, l^omlta. I 
erecting a dwelling at 16S6 220t 
street. In the shoeiitrlnB addition 
according to Los Angeles cit; 
building permits.

Plans were completed this wee! 
for a Mexican farm type resldenc 
to be erected In the California 
Riviera tract, according to Archl 
tect Don Uhl of Hollywood. ' I 
will cjjnlain 10 rooms, and will be 
of frame, stucco and brick con 
struclion, wilh shakes roofing, 
heavy pine ,'• floors, Ihree tile, 
bathrooms, garage and all moder 
fcaiures.
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Congress
His Record Should Guarantee His Re-Election

,   Golden Supported Roosevelt and The New 
Deal 100%

Roosevelt Must Have A Democratic 
Congress To Carry On

\
Colden Will Fight for Old Age Pensions 

and Unemployment Insurance

EXPERIENCED - - - EFFICIENT - - - HONEST

RE-ELECT CHARLES J. COLDEN

Progressive League 
Opens Headquarters
 Mer'rlam or mist." IH the slogan

(he Progressive League for
nrrlam, a branch of which- was
ened this week In Torranee.
 ailqunrtrrfi are at 1335 El Pi-ado,
Here Mrs. Ann Smith Is In
arge. "The office will he open
all times." nay those In charge,

i give out Information to pro-
greflnlves In all parties who want
\(t xcn an administration elected
that will be truly progressive."

TOY HOSPITAL
Miss Hculah Lewis, playground 

Instructor, Is starting a toy hos 
pital at the Recreation building, 
131B Cahrlllo avenue, and asks 
that all broken dolls and toys he 
brought to her for mending- These 
toys will be given out to' needy 
children at Christmas time.

Seven Contractors 
Bid For Work On 

Gardena Building
Seven contractors hud submitted 

bills, o be opened Thursday by 
the L s Angeles board-ol ediun- 
tlon. ir recount meting the shop 
biilldl K at (lardeixi high school In 
(Sarde a.

Cos of the work Is estimated at 
$11.79 according to the iirchitec- 
ural Ivishm.

Con ract'H-s who had bids ready 
for s ihnilM)slon thin week were 
M. M VVinluVII. of Itcdrmdo Heiich; 
Charles J. Dorfiiiiin. l.os Angeles; 
1.. W. Odell. !,os Angeles: Atlas 
CoUHtructiuii Company, l.os An- 
gflt-.c K. .«. Damn. Ixjs Angi-liifl, 
and I). A. Iloomis. Olendale.

I'lans for the building wen- pre 
pared by Architects l-'arrell and 
Miller, of Ixvs Angeles. 
-_V._Q1_Hj-unzcll._ Gardena coh- 

tractoi-. has flic contract f<jr- erect-

i fir; luii slnn.lai-d rln.isrooni liunc- 
aic,-*., ' «t Ills 109th r-tirr-t ele 
mentary school In IXIH Arigelpn 
accordlnic lo awards made hy tin 
l,os Angeles hoard of education

Hnill7i-ll U.I SL'Sl'.'J r,n l||f. tWO

liiiil.llhp", Aliil,. Hie nrr-hltcCt'S" 
i-vtlm.ntf WIIM fll'ino.

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT HOME

The Meat Course Makes The Dinner!
If the meat ii tender and full flavored, everyone enjoys the 

meal. That's why morfi and more housewives are coming/ to 

Grubb's for their monti. because they hnve learned they can 

ALWAYS DEPEND upon getting FIRST QUALITY MEATS nt

there is so much wasted.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORt 1929 CARSON ST.,

aSAFEW-PIGGLY \CIGGLY
Quart 
Bottle
[Pins Depositl 

oaBotde J

Actually gives your children EXTRA 
HELP^in keeping^ sickness -away,!

A milk richer in cream, extra rich in the all important 
' "anti-infective" quality and better source of energy. 
This is the new Lucerne Grade A. 20% higher in butter- 
fat content than commonly accepted milk. 
Children given plenty of the new Lucerne Milk are 
better able to keep strong and well. Also, here's- a real 
aid in keeping youngsters more alert, less tired,' better 
in disposition. Start your family on richer Lucerne Grade 
A Milk today.

Other Lucerne ' 
Food Products ;

Table Grearii*!3cj 
Buttermilk <.- 9c^

Also Whipping Cream, 
Chocolate, Certified, 
Raw, and Guaranteed 
Milk Obtainable on Order ^

Cckne Sugar 1O "»-4Sc Tomato Juiceg M. OI .

QUARTERBD

Mayonnaise Fo

Tea .
Postum Cereal

»r-»————i.— MORE THANVeiveeta CHEESE

Cleanser 
Bull Durham

DOZEN

33c w 21c
LB. 31c

?af,g.N 17c 
SSf 21c

3
>

3 r., 14c
B'» 4c

Tomato Soup
Stokely's Fineit, J5-pi. Can....................^__.............

Airway Coffee
Fre»h—Pure Brazil

Soap
Fre.h—Pure Brazilian—(3 Ib». 55c), Lb..

"18eSndwdrift
Shortening, 1-lb.^-..___
n.f.__ Golden 10-oz.
L/ate« pitted 7'/4-oz. 11^
Dromedary Brand, Pkfl——————————— I'*
Coca Cola '5a Son eft-
Plus Dep. on Carton A Bottles, Pkg._ 9 VC

Tapioca
Minute Brand, 8-oz. pkg.._..

Tomatoes «c_ nNo.2</2l
Stokely'i,3 No. 1 Cans.*'
Grandma's Cake
Chocolate Angel Food, Ea<

12c
ftn^Se 

15c

Bread sucJd ' - 9-
Whlte or Wheat, Z4-OZ. ~«

Chtli Con Came
Van Camp's, Ifl'/j-oz.____-.-

Crackers
N. B. C. snowdakes, 1-lb.........
Ry Krisp • 04
Raliton's, 12-oz. ._......_....*••

Ralston's Cereal
Made from whole or.iln, 24-01.

Stokely's Catsup
Finest Quality, 14-oz. Bottle.....

_16c 
13c 
22e

Deviled
Meat, 3'i-or..

Peaches N?. z/z
Sliced or Halves. ..

Pears A N?. 2^
Bartlett. ....................

Pineapple
Juice, No.2 can. .............

Apple Butter
Fancy, No. 1 can.............

17e:

12c

Sliced Pineapple 1 TT
Fancy,. Sun-Ripe Hawaiian— No. 2H can...............................................-......™..... IM ••

Corned Beef 1 c Red Salmon 1 fi
Fancy, Ala.ka-No. 1 Tall can....................................... ...: JL \JCooloDd ComprMMd, 12-oz.

Garden Fresh Produce

POTATOESt
FINEST QUALITY MEATS
Pricet effective at Safnvay and Piygly ffiygly Afarltets only.

N»l STOCKTON 
BURBANKS

IL.

- BANANA or 
HUBBARD

SWM* Potato"
•ItrlMm Orewn...—————

inith Onion*
 wMt. Olun. For MMng....

Crapefruit
Arizona or Imparlal, Laroc.

Persimmons
nlp«, Fine Flavorad ...........

Avocados
'IMbto Vsrt4ty_

( .

..3 "»   5«

•»ch 2c 
..

STEAKS SIRLOIN 
CLUB or 
T-BONE

Ib.
PRIME RIB OR RUMP ROAST—LB. 18c

VEALS»-1OC B"-T Q«
W mmf+ mm ROAST JL\.T PER LB. ^"^

OUT FROM FANCY MILK VEAL 

P^^V sF% MJT SAUSAGE ^ ^»»X SHOULDERPORKiRR.*-!^ :s»s:
GRAIN.FED EASTERN PORK 

Sliced Bacon 2'^''^- Ground Beef
Swift'. Premium.
Shortening
Whlt« Ribbon..

2 »  25c
Frash, Lean, Lb...
Halibut
Northern. L

I Tillamook <fQ e Swordfish «6c
i Ch«... Lb..............._———————————.....<« e Fillet. Lb....... .........................„..._................-*"«

W Jack Cheese 1ge Oysters "££%' 29c
T California, Lb..........._..._.__.__.._.... IQ* Fresh, N. V. Count, Doz. ...................... ... mr *f

TUNE IN KFWB IO:M A. M. DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY — "TH E. FAMILY CIRCLE" — A SPARKLING HALF HOUR PROGRAM.

ISAFEN^AV -«  PIGGLM WIGGLY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM1T QUANTITIES. NONE TO DEALERS. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANCE WITHOUT NOTIC&


